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Tbere's a god lime coming. Il is undersiorid ibiat pcuding the accept
aie of certain modifications suggestedl by the G.zwcrniiicut, the contract fur
the Atlantic fast mail service bas bce-n.iwariled :o the Harîington Syndicale,
of which Brice ]Xti-lss is the negotiating representative The terçps
rcquire a weekly service of an averige !.iecd of niinctecu knots. Thet
steamers are te bc of firsi-ciiss cquipmenit in evcry respect and te iii-ke
tfieir exclusive western tcrmninus in Canadian portts. The îîroposed route is
frein London ta Cbciboug, France ; thîcuce to Piyniouîh, Eng!aud, ta c.qll
for mails and passcngers,.iud from the latter port in Qucbec lu stumrnier and
Halifax in wvintr. The trip acrcîs5, eîtber way, l3 te bc nia-le lu five days,
a reduciia of tbree days in the ue noiv consum.-d ln a voyage b-.twecu
Liverpool and Hlifax. Thc N.îval Construction aud Arrmamcnt Cempany
(litniicd) bas ils sbipylrds at Blarrow in.Fuiriesc, Lincashire, and the magni-
tude of its facilities may ha gucssed at iviien r-e mnution that a short Une
ago eleven ocean steamshipi wec- in course cf construction there at the
,saie lime. 13rice flauglas %vas 1cr yeari; the managcr ai tht famous Eider
shipyards lu Glasgow, probibly the largest shipbuilders ln tht wurld. Ht
left ibero te become mîanager of tht company in Barrow. Ile came ta
Amnerica with the Iton and Steel lustitutc peop!e, .îad while in Canada
utilized his appertunity Ia secure the contract for tht fast Atlantic l1ners.
If tht modifications propesed by the Goverrament prove acceptable and ne
laitcb occurs, next scasion will sec the launch of four fast steamships froua
the yards at Blarrow-in-Furness for tht Atlantic service. This long needed
improvernent in our Atlantic ferry, together with a 4ixilar service on the
Pacifie, betweeu the western ports or jthe Dominion and parts in j;pan,
China and India, will prove of inestimable benefit in extending Canadian
trade. Tht new steamers for tht Pacifie service are tlobe cailtd respcîiveiy
thterknj)us of .Tat,. nilree3 of Oina ana .k.,inîpress of fiadia. The
latter is teady fer sea, tht Empreas of Cinac is launched and the Em)j)resse
o-f Japau? wiIl hc rcady next lune. Tho Barrow-in-Furness Companîy have
the coîîtract for building the;u, and the cctst is over a million dollars each.
The sanie company bave also bc aslccd to open nc-goliatiolîs for tht con-
struction cf s!îips required by Aus:ralia fer a service baLiveau Ausiralian
ports and \Tancouver,ll. C. As a rule this caîîîpauy confines itueîf to -hip-
bnildingand docs not undertake sail ing con tracts, but should the negotiatiorta

lnw penditg comc to a succeasiul issue anotbor wealthy compRany. ?f ship
oI)erators is ready te utidertake the taskz of managing and maintaining the
great ocean liners in their wvork. The subsidy required is probably large,
but ibis is unavoidable, and the service ive must have. A Glasgow des-
ptchi states tbat the Allan ]iue people do net believe that the news line
wiII pay unless the Canadian Goernment guarantees a ruinous subsidy,
but then it is scarcely likely that the Allans woffld approve of a ne'w ser-
vice. It would take the wind out of theýir own sails.

The extent of a conflagration is by no means dependent; upon the size
of the 8park that suaris it. No onc bas been grentiy concerned by the news
that there bas been a change of ministry in the littie kingdom of Greece.
NLýevertheless that meanus that a spark bas beau dropped in very combustible
material. It romains te be seen whether the spark will die out or kindie a
flarne. The new leader of the Government, Delyannls, is the chie! of the
progressive Extremiats. His elevation ia the avowal that the people arc for
extension of territary and determined hestility toward the Turks. They are
tired of the prudent policy of Tricaupis and wish ta hasten, if possible, the
demise of the IlSick Man i wbo is taking so long ta die. Grecce Wants a
great deal of ¶lhat is newTurkcy.in.Europe She wants Crete, and Thesaly,
and Epirus, and MLIacedonia. -nt she wants more than this. She wanté;
the leadership of the so.calied Bialkan States, the chief place in what may
corne ta be a lkan Confederation when Turkey-in-Europe in ne more.
There are vast possibilities of empire in this cerner of Europe, together
witb mighty resources and a commanding situation. If Constantinople
coula bie fixcd firmly in the hands of such a Confederation one of the chief
difficulties of the EBastera Question would bc at an ead. The new power
ivould bc able te take care ef itseif %without subservience ta cith -r Russia
or Austria, bath cf whon tire waiting se eagerly te divide the spoils. In
thc ]WLaan Peninsula thero is the rnaking of a state et the firit tank, with a
territory as large as that cf Spain. It is net strange that Greece should
aspire te snob a northward extension as %vouid enable ber te touch frontiers
with Servia and Rtoumelia and niake herself foit in those sanguine and
expectant regions. ]>'y bier tborough gaing devotion te libcrty, togetberwith
ber frirr canstitution, te say nothing of the prestigeco aiber past, Greece is
peculiarly fitted for the leadeisbip to whicb she aspires. Buot in Ilulgaria,
whîo bas devclolpcd sucb undrcanied of viger and capacity, and in the ripe
dignity cf Ronuiania, sbe bas ne intiii rivais te outatrip. The problcm
%vhich must bc soivcd betwcen the Ilitacus and the Danuho mouth is one cf
the snost intcrcstitig in the moadern %varld. The appointment of NI. Dely-
annis te the premiersbilp nt Athens means that Greece is pressing for a
solution-and in the nature of that solution aIl the airmies af Europe are
concerncd.

The flood ai attrecious revelatiânis prccipitated by the action of Mr.
WValler ]tarttelot in publisbing bis dead braîhcr's dieries centaïuing charges
against Stanley maust bave rcached ils bighest mark no ht Ir. lleuny has
spioken. Rie makes tbiugs eut far .verso than Stanley binted, and net only,
MNajor Barttclot but INr. J.Ameson aIso e wcad horrible accusations made
ngainst thcm. The story of tic poor girl, wbotn it is allcged that Mr.
Jaîneseîi had purcbascd and h-illed in ordcr thiat he miglit take sket.-hes ai
a canilbil ficait, is lot% gbiasty te relate, and w-itbout somne furtber prnef it is
impossible te b-lïcvc tbett any civiliz.-d being could bc se lest te ail humant
sentiments. Il appears, liowever, te bc a tact that Major Barîtelot was a
very basty und violent tempered nmin, and treatcdl the muen under bis charge
witb great crueiîy, a course cf action thit eventuated iu bis own deatb It
is almost incomprechensible why WValter flait!elot should have started this
investigation, uuless hc knew nething about bis brother's disposition and
character. The moist charitable construction wc can put upon flarteloz'a&
behaviaur in Africa is that ho had lost bis reason and was flot responsible.
The Emnin Relief Corumittee have decided flot to laite any 1minediate action
relative ta the charges and counter charges made by mernber.. of the expedi-
tien. It was aIse decided te leave it te Mrs. jamc.son as te whether or net
she wouîd publish tht letter fram ber husbind regarding cannibaiism. Miu.
Jamesen lias, bewever, published the letter, whieb was written about a
forînigbt before he died. It tells the story cf the catnibil fecast of which
Jameson was the wçilling witness. The sketches ha m2de were donc ini the
cvening afier the events. Mr. Stanley bas placced ai the disposai of the
Tiiiie, aIl the documents connrcted svith tht rear coiumn, inciuding llonny's
originial tepert and thea efficers' log-book. This will shîed more lighit upon
the aubject. Micauwhilc Staniey's reputatien, which is of more value ta
the world than cubetr flarîtelot's or jameson's, bas becn vindicated, and ta
judge by the reception accordcd hlmi iu Ncw «York a fcw days ago, the
conîroversy bas donc him no harni, A searcbing investigation ought ta be
meade inte tht whoie malter, and thc rights and wrengs of it placed where
tbey belong.


